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Great North Western Telegraph Companffftanada
Exclusive Connection with the 

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
Cable Service 

to all the World

mmmm- tisliSs: . - » :

CONDITIONS.—Approved by Board of Railway Commissioner» for Canada, nnder Order 180. dated March 30,1813.
III. >M MwmII. »■!» Of the •«>* on Ik. fu. ol thi. for- ..4 tki. Co-M.r. th.l Ml. Co-our akillM keliiMr ford.nue* artel». from fail.ro to transmit or dellror. or 

■reeyeiTor in the transmission or delivery ci any unrepeated telegram, whether happening from negligence of it» servant» or otherwise, or for delays from interruptions in the wording of its 
■SSfe for errors in cypher or obscure messages, or for errors from illegible writing, beyond the amount received for sending the same.
_____To guard against errors, the Company will repeat back any telegram for an e*tra payment of one-half the regular rate ; and. in that esse, tbs Company shall be liable for damages eW Be sender to an extent not exceeding $900.UU, due to the negligence of the Company in the traaemimioa or delivery of the telegram.

Correrta  ̂in tbetranamiaaiooand delivery of messages can he insured by contract in writing, stating agreed amount of risk, and payment of premium thereon at the following rates, in 
for repeated messages, vie. : sen percent, tor any distance not exceeding one theuennd miles, and two per cent, for any greater distance.

, "S* Ï» Uab‘e ,or «etor •»yf*kerCo«peny. but will endeavor to forward the telegram by any other Telegraph Company necessary to reaching Its destin.
At “^.Meet of the sender and without liability thereto». The Company shall not be reeponsiMs tor messages until the earns are presented and accepted at ooe of its transmitting
Pi." * bT one of the Compeeys meenenpere. bn nets for that purpose ns tbs senders agent ; if by telephone, the person recelvin,-------------- ‘ *
t of the sender, be lag authorised to aaernt to then» raeimans tor toe sunder. This Company Bail not he Itotoe to any mme f--------------- ----- “

~t of the telegram far trsesmisaica.
• of tha Company shall vary the!

ceiving the message sets therein as 
he claimed, in writing, within sixty

GEO. D. PXRRT, Ginui Ibui
tow Be. *me Rea*

•tod the following mau|., Mtbjwl to to. .to». Twee, which era hereby egreed to.

, Jul;-22, 1920

Hon. Sir Allen Ayloauorth,
Bank of Hamilton Building, 

Toronto, Ontario.

Am groatly delimited with your acceptance of 
Borth York invitation. 'Lny thanks.

<>. L. tiûClaaiKio -lag.

D. H.
Pass Ho. 3-3041
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